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the l^ord » doings aiuon.rst lli 
the cast roast, to see f*r my-» -! 
were so.*' After the lapse of 
revisited that dUtrir' 
to place, conversed freely with 
residents, and employed other m • 
with the design of discovering wli 
then begun be still maintained, 
been constrained to a huit th 
taken place. This is *• 
seems likely to be the fir*; thin:

lie people. I then visited ' Wen, and is under Providence, it is necessary tha* ; Meeting, but only to receive suggestions. He refer*
if - whether these things both should equally prosper, he assum-M (with some [ red to tho opportunities for open-air preaching, being
in >re than a year l have reason) *• that it cannot be in the Almighty’s will that : <r> much more extensive now than at the last Exhibition.

'•I country, travelled from place the temporal power should remain in the Pope's hands." i They had the parks now, and ho trusted they Would
all cl.n- -* of the It is to l>3 hoped that a great number amongst the i mike a jodieiiius use of them. Foreigners could not

‘ Vi* accessible to n. higher clergy in Germany and France will join their j come without hearing the preaching. What a glorious 
herher the good work brethren of Italy, and nnite with Vaassglia in pro«cent-: oglu it would he to set* the Italian hero and a Spani-
At the rv.alt, I have ing his g-»l work. The world's opinion in general, ird livre preiehing the G >*pel to their own couotry-
a great change h i- most surely will side with him It is a question of j men in the open air I He hoped all the fpraeehing

strikingly apparent, that it ; right against; might—-of the faith and wishes of multi- 1 would be done in a proper way, and that, while they
____  . to arrest the attention ; tildes against the narrow policy an 1 crafty iron rule of 1 had largo numbers of preachers, they would all preeeb
rged. of any ono who visited the-- plac - dun u the revival j tho lew. It is not to he expected in our advanced age 1 as simply and as earnestly as possible. Another qeee- 
, pro. 1 excitement, bat who has not return-I till now Many ( that tho question, when fairly moovvl l>eforo the Catho- j tion was, llow can we help other Societies Î He
snt to thing» which then were common have now disappeared, lie world, will not find a ready so'u i in and response 1 tlionghVtrhar in addition to giving the tracts of tho

Amongst other things which f»rni-w!y produce l :» deep 1 Steps are a1 the same lima being taken by certain stir- 1 Lord's day Observance and other Societies, they might
impression on the mind. 11. • iuq litvr now f til* to find 1 ring and intelligent ecclesiastics Ivre in Florence for ■ give lists ol' preachers, and churches or chapels where

; the daily—or rather ivgbilv. 1 r the pcoph- a--*v-tuhled the estahlishinent of the ms which was ;|,e p.-opL- could be directed to go. They could aho
In the evening alter th • t-*iN of tli • day had t rutin tt ' ! • -poken of in a letter ad lre**cd to tho l)<nfy .V- ir< from help the Bible hawkers, by telling tho people where 

l—meeting lor the worship of f ; . 1, and fir learning j I'loience about a fortnight since. The programme for Bibles could ho obtained. And as the preachers would
His will from 11 is word ; fails t> find even at the! this review is shortly to be published. The Padre ' lie brought before the public in so prominent a way,

I hebdomadal meetings, which in s hiv instances have : Passaglia is to take the direction of the religious dc- he hoped they would ho prepared to do their duty by
been substituted, the crowd of cag r worshipers tilling partuumt, end will, doubtless, do so both efficiently an I being much on their knees in prayer before and after

1 the publie hall, with its ante-room and approaches, or well. Those who are acquainted wi’h Pas-aglia ihrut ;li 1 their sermons.
tho church, as the case might he ; fails to find in the 1 lhe medium of his works alone, can form n » just notion I Mr Sawell, Assistant-Secretary of the London City 

1 worshippers the rapt attention.earncst, or rather anxious , of his potency and skill. Oblige 1, within the sphere Mission, said they hid for some months past had a 
j gaze, and other unmistakable manifestations of interest 1 of hi* theological treatise*, to restrict himself within The mi-.ionary engaged on tho works at the Kxhibitioe. 
in the exercise*, which indicated the seu*e they enter-1 hounds of tho driest arguments and the minutiie of | They promised to take four or five of the missionaries 

| tained of their importance ; fails to find at tho close of certain details, he has had no opportunity for the proper ! who could speak different languages, and appoint them 
I the public services little—in some instances they were ' outlet of the deeper resources of hi* fertile and eiilti- ! to labor especially among the visitors. 
i large—companies remaining behind to have doubts ' rated mind In private intercourse, he i* allowed at 1 Mr <1111 suggested a large board with texts of Scrip- 
or difficulties removed* or to receive counsel or direc- all hand* to possess a flow of eloquence and a lucidity turo in different foreign languages.

| lion ; fails to find ministers, elder*, and even private of argument with which few have be.-n gifted. It will Mr Klwin urged U;e importance of a visible union 
l Christians waited on hourly by anxious inquirers, and not he denied that, with all thc*c advantages, the Padre am >u * <’liris'ians when foreigners came to visit us.
I tempted to overlook other duties in their desire to com-1 Passaglia holds in his power privilege*, ns a religion* i Mr I'.van Hopkins, of the Chphatu Auxiliary, said 
ply with the requests to visit those awakened to a sense I leader, with which it will be difficult to cope. — /> u7y that an * rg miration had been set on foot to deal with
of their need of salvation ; and fails to find knot* of AV#rs. the south of Lon Ion, and especially for Battersea Park,
working men standing discussing portions of Scripture ! ^--------- where tho Open-air Services are numerously attended.
by the wayside, or adjourning to some house at hand to FllltOH St. D&ilV PraVdF MBSling. Mr burner of the Peek ham fields and South l,oodoo
unite in social worship. Recently these things were j JJ ° Unnehct of the Mission, said that as many who came
common ; now they are matter of history. The excite- A gentlemen said : —There is a wonderful history con- lr",u l,ie n.irih would doubtless he tempted by the 

1 ment produced by the revival has passed, taking not a ner(o<| wilh this |itl|e |liecc of pa|M.r which I hold in j Sunday fan* to go to Brighton, Ac., the South
I few desirable things with it. Indeed, to a casual mv |unj. I wish to read it to the meeting London (mon Auxiliary would supply the Loedoo-
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llte Prot'-ftant * An «>d<* to •uunioal,' which cir
cemaUnei •*x<e»tvd iho willing <»f oo« to Hope, n« a kind 
of off.-l to ilie former**. Wo think w« cannot ie«crt tlii« 
Ode at a mote faiorable-time tlun llie first w«ao of the New 
Year—[Do. 1‘hot.
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on It Yet it is a
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itod in occupying your timeSome prize of mot it fair-

Thou art not old.
For bedding youth .till lingers on thy virgin brow. 

Man Imewrlheo not 
In hi* fits! slate
Of innocence;
’Twas his off nee 
Made death his fate;

And Thee—whero evil it. there only too art thoe 

Nor long thy reign —
Not longer than the dale <f ihc last race ot men. 

For once the hoar 
And fin d power 
Of death is o'er,
Thou nevermore 
From thy sweet bower

detail of She morbific influencée and effimte 
the human system Suffice it 
although they frequently die- 
lies, are far from manifeetieg

__ ,___________________ tad constitutions . nor do they
possess them. On Mm contrary, they Ubor under dis
organizations of Mm Hear and stomach md dropsical 
elusions, induced by Mm alcoholic poison li mting through 
their blood. Death carries of the he. r and porter drink
ers of London •• like rotten sheep.'’ The pouuW. half- 
gangrened Itame of the habitual beer drinker, wha hold» 
the foamy meg in hie hand daily end nightly, and drink» 
freely, e»n bear little or no bodily injury A slight 
scratch of timings», n bruise, or a eut, to which a healthy 
water drink* wunld direct little or no attention, will 
often lay a puSsd-up, bloated beer drinker in the grave.

ea, then, can we arrive at the 
Beer,'* similarly compounded, 

element of destruction as other 
ally inimical to healthy action, 

---------------------------- - No human authority ran estab
lish n position in ils fitvor so inconsistent with logins! 
truth, sustained by snhstaniiul and iaeontrorertible facts. 
It is tree that “ tag* Be*” is lauded as nutritive and 
tonie, and ndvieed ne aa article of drink to promote 
health and restore debilitated constitutions. It it true, 
this advise semes from the medical profession — from some 
in that prsfresiaa of high authority It therefore de
mands from ne special notice. Oor duty and our regard 
for troth claim a careful examination of the ground 
whisk forme the baste of this eommenl ition of - Loger

jsnecs are proverbially deceitful. Here they are , heard that person* might ask lor prayers, 
j unquestionably so. The spiritual state of the commit- J,>u 80 ^*n<^ a* Pny *or ni
! nity has undergone a change. Matter* are not as they i tc*u*ycars, that I may ho converted,
wore before. Result*—good results—have been pro- ScoviLLc II. M*C«

! duccd. A mon-st the first |iersons who had obscrveil “ I* • —Fray l‘,r nit* every day
i and taken part in the exciting scenes alluded to, with The father of this little boy was the ■ 
whom I had a conversation in the neighbourhood, was Centrai City Daily Courier, at Syracuse, 
an intelligent inhabitant of one of the villages. To ! written that this request uiay lie returned to 

! the inquiry whether good h&d rc^uLed from Hu-revival, ! pari of «he history of his little boy, and ; 
the response was, “ Good, Sir ! ye* much gooil.” price to him lie was an only child, and on 

I “ Can you mention any way in which the good you day of Sept, last ho died in tho triumph u 
speak of shows itself ?" “ It show* it*clf in variou* Jesus Christ.

J ways. Persons who were vicious or profane have1 ** l^ist Sunday,” said another gentleman,
, abandoned their evil way* ; others who lived in the little boy, only ten years old, was return 
J total neglect of religious ordinances arc now to be found j Mabbulh .-t-hovl. a gentleman vi; lhe*o|ip.i*i.t si 
| regularly in tho bouso of God ; other* who were church street beckoned him over, lie complied, 
i members, but very unworthy one*, are now striving to asked by the gentleman, who ecetued overcome 
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they have been strange emotion, if lie went to Sabbath-school, 
called ; while religion, and whatever is connected with “ Yes, sir,” said the hoy.
it, enjoys a respect and reveiVhcv, even from those who “ lki you pray ?”
do not profess to he Christian-'
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Yes, Angel Hope,
In the next world thoa’lt have no pert el all to plsyi 

For there—for there 
Shall black Despair,
And Victory,
And l.ore agree—
As Hod doth swear—

To take from ihce thy crown, and share the rule for aye.

1W* your father pray
Temperance.

1 want to see such s man : l>j y iu tliinlt your ’
,T would bo wilting to mo mo, and talk with mo i Bekii. —During tho pait summer I obaerred
nt reliitiou ?” : tho following notice in a window ot ono of onr citixens
l) yeV .aid tho boy; “ho will bo glad to ice 1 >“ Q'»'™ Street, via Lager Beer Saloon.” Now,

V. an individual at all time* desirona of proamting 
ho little follow led hint homo and called hi. father morality and thing» of a kindred nature in oppomtion 
n to »ee the atrangor. For aome minute, ho wa. t >» vl™ «"'l «»” couoouiitanta, l deatre to offer a few 
Ide to v]K-ak, ao overpowering wa. tlio aptritnal remark» on tho above notice. Tbo term Saloon I have 
iety that paaaeaaod him Ho had loot hi. wtlo ; hi. i nothing to do with at mat, my purpono ia to aacer- 
r child then followed, and It- wa. donolato. H- had if po«ihio, what tliia •• Lager Beer ” ia produced

boon at church ; no mea t, of grace had been ........... . how it haa found it* way into the Island. If,
aght to ii -tr ithim ; im; lie had been prompted aH i :l 111 iuelined to think, it ia an imported article, I 
.pen Ilia heart thunto tho lir.t Sunday-wdiool boy ho should like to know among*! what lt«|Uora it ataada 
, and he wanted to know what ho should do to he elatsod. Tho reason f.r this ia at once obvious, for 
•d. X ■ lung decisive wa. eoiumunieatod a. the referring v> the of the 30th November, l
.It ol' the interview, bin a -eoond appointment had 'liore find n very interesting extract from the Crumtitr 
n made at the house of the man who •• pray,*1, ', a. to the iutoxicatiug properties of this “ Lnger Beer.” 
tho iu,mirer was to be at tho Fulton .treot I’ray. r a|'|««* from that extract, it ia intoxicating, I

•ting, the prayer, of which were earnestly naked believe it to bo the duty of Son* of Temperance to s* 
him | lo work and prohibit ita u»c amongst themselves, and

-----^ ———------------ I not only so, but by all mean* in their power mfeavtr
iq International Exhibition an oppor- 1,1 «* o*« community in regard to it.
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Maytag them together. * little further, aad
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I i that is, etreagth ia ait a 
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The Blind Deaf-Mute.
We Willll •Ffinwd at til Ft a mom itful eight 

That lillle room to uie i«veiled;
A chiiU wit.isu eye* w«ro cloud in night. 

Her lip* in h-|M-l«i>e mlcucis sus I'd. 
Ciainnl tlonii l»y weak new» to lier bed, 

liar ternie/ frame by 'tailoring wrung,
" A biller lot i* intuu," 1 said,

**.\ heavy crue* (or one *u young.**

lint (»! fir othcrw!«•: I Uiaeed
W hem une» I saw with gl.td eorpriee, 

How thit nifrk lamb, w» rnrely braised, 
T" Ike Hood .'Iirptn-rd raietd her eyes. 

Ha* pdlifBi mi his Ineaet tli« I«y,
Aud kiss'd the hind of chust uiag love, 

Aad blvse'd inn dark • wd ragged way 
Thai led her to hie fold ubovwl

it to Mw

te I* dtiereal per*, for tiw per-ïrtr
human body—a

dill led to
it watte ef the bedy, wbleh

rnZZmZ
Ugalde ate wet 

um farm ei th* 
here*," aad faof thebwe-nt child! en greatly tried end blest.

I hoe toon wilt lay thy burden down; 
Th- rougher rotd, tha bap|iier rest;

The he tvieir crus*. Un* brighter crown. 
For days of derknw. yet to thee 

Shall everlasting light he given;

dation us » curative agent, and aft a
1 in health—the foot, that in clone connection 
iatrodectioe Into aso, we here been celled 

: witness ea increased amount ef dronkeeeeee, * 
j rneatable troth, that end* the aaaarae* Midi
! Il.as" haa wnl lha anxMaw Son IwfaawUato °   sat

Roman Caiholio Opinion in Italy, • -pecial prayer, •» it was doubtless a time when God
was about to gi?e great blcwings.

Mr Simpson, of the Weekly Tract Society, raid they 
proposed to publish special tracts, and have them 
translated into French and German.

The Rev. H. Stereos, of the Lord’s-dav Society, wa*

«lad to find the Opco-air Mission so early in the field.
I was necessary to know how much ground tho various 

Christian ag'neic* intended to cover, so that their 
oneratiotw sh mid not dash. In 1881 Mr Rochfort 
(flarke publish, d an address in different languaj 
pitli of which was to show that lore of tho Bi 
reference for the S.ihh.itIt were the causes of Ki 
supremacy. He hoped mtelt *n address would 
pared for next year. .The Society he rent 
Wviuld prepare snecial Irar* i, and would be lu -r 
supply them to tho preauhera to distribute after Their 
services.

Tho llvr. .I. Davis *tiggc»ivd that all edoru should
-é ^ ‘ " The Kraugelieal Alli-

poeed inviting foreign 
4 at this time. They

.Another topic of discussion at Turin is the Padre 
PiAsaglia, who, after hi* flight from Rome and paassgo 
through Florunco, made straight for Turin, where he 
has been created professor, and whore he i* now mak
ing considerable stir. The nnhere *>( his power I* 
growing in Italy from day to day. larger and larger 
portions of the people are finding out the nuitibvr. 
m-leutneas, and potency of his gills The w.-ll di*;i i-cd 
and religiously-minded member* of the Gathohe r >'n- 
munity arc seemingly, by common densv t*, anxiou* m 
mske him tho mouth piece of their idoas, Hu it is, they 
all feel, who is to set forth, in language befitting th- 
occasion, tho hopes, the fears, the wishe*. the deatre* nt 
■ill (dowee and rank*, from the b-gg ir in the nut to thi 
bishop on his throne ; for even amongst thv latter ordo# 
there are men, though, not many, who share hi» idem» 
aad hopes. All fuel just et this moment that they inti*i 
crowd eronnd the ardent, pare Minded servent of God,
Fe*« Faaeetrtla, who joins to ea aboedaero of erudltinn um, whleh h* i 
rate even ia oardaj< a knowledge of maukiuj, derived preacher, to eue» 
from l„ng practice ainoaget the brethren ol'iheCuMpanjr abo thought of 
of Jeans, ef nkick hawwa Member till letety, wl.ilat t mated that larg, 
he u mesh reaps»tad, es well for the blamel'** purity air. VThy nùt i 
nf leito ll*. — alvL .u____ L L__ -1^1___C.U. Ljf Tit_____ _ at.— 1
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“PROVE ALL THINGS: HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.*’ —1 Thew, t. SL :v:V .1 ■

N. 3. Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, January 4, 186*2. No. 27
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they he well TW history efef Be
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Indeed it is a well known law of Divine eeononr

abundant illnairatiun in these
letter tiass, that the iaernase of prayer on earth is the

part of heaven. Aa it is written," Open thy Booth wide, 
ud I —ill all I, •• TL« -I— r... ,k_____ ____:____and I will ill it.' TW plan for these meetings is
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the Lend,—SW
S when laeel hsseass eorrupt and departs 
Lard, sW is an adulteress, a harlot. There

I aea to entertain a doubt that John intends 
where,” a heek-eliddon ehereh,—that he in

i mass Blag wear Saviour did when he spoke 
pie wW claimed to be tW Church, yet were
II aairlaansa. aa an adulterous generation— 
Israel. MU we Sod tW same peculiarity 

■pea ia Rev. xvii. John is carried to ihe 
■ whither She woman, who represented the 
t fled, had led (Rev. xii. 14). Again, be 
erne, it is true, and in the same alar, as the 
B notwithstanding these points of similarity.

i yesag priest1 
forts# it weeVanity ef l’a, M the! li malin. In frescrihiag a 
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John speaks whenBe Holy One,
to Antichrist ia hie (rat epistle. W «we* br a lutte es Mr H-D.'s
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the opposition eeksehsUm
to knee a le apeak ef hieworld, ia hunt

to W tW
SK'eST,

||> The
Chareh.wiB Babylon,then there

tielaef Bght of a aaw eed deeply five Jtotf, Ikes, (the TW people ef tW Uniteda*) aaor tW true■ah. Bat appears 
Ml fa fa «dy a fa to a ooaditina ef war, and Wsaht

fun, truly Baby- and thus virtually not holding that Christ did Be
ofdivi, Certainly, this game has been wofully played ef at 

Rome ; and when we put right before the doctrine held 
by the church of Home ooneerutag the Father and flea,

and rights which
It aadhe ive forgotten Be light efit oe tW Cat, that

earning every article 
ish ships, far severalran If It would Wve been 'ssigelee h.th 

ta.dtatrtl.iltHB Be bleed ef those doctrines of infallibility eed and all heeetotoeieg.
saaighboring t

eithersf Be aeknow lodged aatioos therea-ith eooneetedgied ask ourselves which B Rm
wiaa. This

bat for only answer eau be “The Father aad the flou are 
end the Hope aad ant Christ hat ooae ia Be 
In hit Epistles John gave only Be beginnings 
evil. His description of antichrist was thee 
hsustise the evil should Wve may forms ; hie 
at ion portrays the aaaheod of Be “ liar "he si

af God,

s*aas*favitmM earpese ef me 
pah efptoamt

W farta I Other mmlaet Ibis •• right 
high aes; and alt

if it W tran, an mareily catered ear Bat Bern la nay ether rightnawfaf yrdtawwe do net deny, that J. of Be present of ass rah then that whist we hevei refnaed la allow
Ureal UhhbIke Umefkis ircrAL

todmlhi It iseaidwkee
Be mask of frievUk!,, Thu it s*eat eeds, aad TW right of to Beantichrist.” We

Mr Knight hogs to nanonaan Bet W We psMpned
his lecture, at Temperance Hall, aw “Be Program of 
Rvil ” till farther notice, ia eoeeeqneeee of tW United 
Prayer Meeting, which ia to taka pines that night. He 
will vire the looter* on “ Be Day ef Alnaamswt " at 
half-pent • on I pud’s day. TW wash ef united prayer 
will begin at the elnee of Bis let tan. Mr K. will 
proaclt at the Bible Christina Chapel, naming aad

Aatiehrist as
mm la Be fane af a hfaBwaomedfa worldly

Baa Baas af Be arregaaeeef Ragle ad aad the kamiii-
,which

WIB Bln psasnlaal It fa net
Bet the

B Be peuple of
In Wall street, II

in not arenin I AuStHritin Aft |A| puAlio ft
in hi. Rpmtlee, al Bat day spBkdf lineiff Bn^
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8ATVBDAT, JAHUAET fa
rasping tan rate ueeemeer as tne om 
If Bn wiU W marry after the mean 
fat Beat drop Be earn# of Christ and 
Into solars ; fat Bam not pretend to i

generally
; lezery, aad varions forms of extra- 

tlragh men were not celebrating the 
holy child Jeaea.’ bet of Venus or B.r- 
weet tetrad rites were mysteries of ini- 
wwehery !" Memo and dancing, the idle 
ivernat mirth, men's echo or response to 
■gB Aad it gives ut least partial relief 
at Bat of the day on which Christ was 
B ae nan.” Some authors and citron- 
I dm date of the nativity to be 8th 
KHh May, others again 6th Jan. The 

vary year is matter ef doubt. We find the dates B. 
0. 5,4, A, 2. It is geaerally admitted that one rec 
koaiag from Chrmt’s birth ia too late by finir years 

fa tWrafora, we Biak, no good grounds for 
Be SSB December as the birth day of Jc«ns.

anner of the world, 
and appear in their 
to act as Christians 

aad at Be same time oppose Christ.—for this is to 
W aadehriflt, aad let Rome have all that honor. 
Thma, too, religion hen loot its merrdneas. and assumed 
Be farm af a paarims, aad each is the type of ples- 

re pvavaisat at Chrmtama. — a fact Vhieh at once 
manta far Be Wight of what then takes place.
As regarda New Year's, we have only time to say, 
all eiaawi njoire beennm the day of their grace is 
Idtag faB to close in eternal night? Time it the 
ma af Qed’a patience with sinners “ Account 
it Be fangmSwring of oar Lord is salvation,"—that 

fa afaedi as aa aaportaaity to seek it. So also says 
Paul, “TW goodness of God leadeth (is intended to 
land) Bee to repentance.” It the sinner glad that he 

tej^tW reeks aad qaieksands where Ills soul shall

“We need net bey oar ruin with our erime.
And give eternity to warder time.''

We BaaH not forget that—
“TW gay amsmhly'o gayost room 
Ishwtaa upper story to eome tomb."

Oh! if we bet “ timed the Son," ond joined trembling 
wiB ear mirth, serving God in nil things, whether we 
end ar drink or wWtmsvsr we do ! Then over a world 
saw dark, and enraii, end tree-worn—

Far brighter ran would shftl werenrr light, 
jm! milder mooue Impenvliw the night."

Aatiehrist—An Exposition.
When we left this subject in our last issue, we wore 

thwwiug that Be idea of Antichrist given iu Paul's 
' ■ e, fat plainly that of one who corrupts the pure 

e ef faiB, and yet feigns the truo worship of 
Ia Be Revelation of St. John, we find an ancient 

emblem mad to convey precisely the same idea. The 
Imaaiitisk church ia often represented as married to 

true ehwreh is the true and faithful

«ira church parity and pesum- Thme nwmfati warn 
the type ef Be earning evil They warn net nvnwwd
"* °f" ~ ** 
net warn a vfaee eatmdn of Be Char* p—they pm- 
faamd friendship ud rupee. far Chrint, tie nwn and 
mimio.t—Bct elniamdnphm within Be ptienf Bn 
howmkeld of faith, and tW po wemimif a deep ran* 
leg, r ‘-r insight ef divine things anittilnahli 
by the ralgnr throng. An Nmnd*» Borna,Bay 
to know m mat* about theology pvennr.m Bj 
themmlrm s met ef “ aristocracy of knowledge ia taR- 
gioa.” This proud knowledge is 
su called ” which Phal rebnkm.

Itim of Gnoetim in con need* with Bair rent ner- 
of tW Gospel and godlem lift, we led in Bern 

the beginning of aa evil that has etn 
the piment time, and God oafa known how keg yet it 
ie to eootinne. This evil, in ito imyirfart ftvtlenm 
might be spoken of m John dam. If Jama, warn 
lay in the manger was, neverthalam, Ond wiB an, m 

" • that enemy which was peculiarir adapted to 
oppose his mimtoa W called anttohrint warn earned fa 
the arme of primitiee

It only remains, an ___
of the Scripture antfahriel TW pspfah tWary it Bet 
kentken Rome wet mriihrfa. Bat mmh a mfamam 
fails ia the i 
truth, and aim < 
whilst that I

aad mixed up with err__________
Antichrist in a fallen ator. When did 
, professing to W heathen still, “ sit fa 

pie or church of God." There would W no “ 
of initially " (J Them ii. 7) in hmtheaiwa nppoving 
tree religion or Be kiagd.im of God ; ever dam Israel 

out of Kgypt that kind of enmity in qeito well 
uhtlorstoud. Othera suppose that aatiehrist mart W 
an individual. We believe that Bis view hm arisen, 
in part, from wWt has 
theory,—a theory which taki 
oven in ito principles, is, like 
improvement ; that the principles 
might please the Jew* would not auit Geatilm, and that 
K Mirtnism was the religion suited to tW ages in which 
it lived and reigned. If this were so, « 
unite annulled to tW light of the niuetee 
yet the Siriptares could not ideotüV antichrist with 
popery. It is not necessary to remark, that Be devel
opment theory is esaewtially infidel, and supposes 
revealed religion U not timnded upon immutable tr 
This man is to be an incarnate deril, an 
all that is degrading in enperetiti* and lawlam in inl- 
delity. Donhllms a horrible character ! Hence some 
have pointed to Noro as filling up the prophetic delin
eation of antichrist. Some In the ancient church went 
so Isr in this directi* ns to disbelieve Be report of 
his dcsth. rr, if dead, would be raised in soam miracu
lous manner to carry out his work of destruction. Thus 

interpreted Her. xrii. 8, 11. Sim* Magna, Em
peror». Titos and Caligula have been, W respectable 
authoritv. repres-mtod, respectively aatiehrist. Napo
leon the Great has been pat into the honorable cata
logue, and now Napole* III. « « dignified 

ttberg has drawn attention tv the reeembl 
tween Apollyon and Napole* mvoty 11 striking,” and 
adds, that the latter “ was one of thv many inBfastioan 
of Apolly* !” AU this we look upo n “ wry flimsy 
interpretation. It is also fraught with a.nh»ppy e 

nenees. especially if Be true antiehridt Mes another 
ireetion, as it will came us to feel and act Wwards it 
ery differently than duty demands, ud thus si.ow *Me 

real evil an opportunity to spread, whilst we are k1'11* 
time in searching where it is not to be (bend. Bat 
us ask again, would there be any “ mystery ” in nay 
of these irréligions characters opposing Christianity ? 
It wmld require no qtirilmil inssyAf to declare Jhm » 
man in whom met the perfection of so perdition and 
infidelity, would aceording to the might of his power 
phsli against all true religion and trot order. Here 
would lie no muffling up of the eloren foot, bat Satan 
umu Iskcd. And such a power as this would not, and 
never did pnt on the mantle of Christianity, so that it 
could be said, in any proper sense, that be sits in God's 
House. We firmly beliere, then, that we moat look 
for antichrist in another direction. Antichrist aits in 
the temple of God, and thereby carries oat his terrible 
|,l.,t. Antichrist attempts to torn christiuity against 
itself, i>. under the name of christiuity really to be 
heathen : it is heathenized christiuity. This would be 
the master stroke of canning, and that which alone ia 
the faUoh'tod properly ecyrespuoding to the truth and 
existence of Christianity—a vile imitation or oarioatnro 
of the truth of God. Now there is a church ao called, 
professing to he the •• mistress and mother " of all 
other churches professing all the fundamental doctrines 
mil many of the doctrines which are not lundtmilal of 
Christianity but has beatheniied them. Friendship has 
been by it professed pi t’hrist.of the highest ltind.and yet 
it lie!rays him. It speak* of the glory of Christ and 
and yot dethrones him. maintains he is the Saviour ud 
yot seeks salvation from others, and hopes to be happy 
without him. I’rol'ean-s that he hath all power in heaven 
and earth, but maintains nsrerthele* in councils that 
the I'ope has " power above all powers, both in heaven 
and in earth.” Anathematize* those who do not nd- 
iiiit that Jeans is the mut mediator between God and 
man, but makes Mary the mediator between men ud 
Christ, ud Christ the mediator between Mary 
and God. lias, in one word, by representing saints as 
intercessors, human labor and suffering ns meritorious, 
graft 'd upon the name of Christiuity the genuine 
elements of heathenism ; and thaa given new life to 
a system which had lost ito hold oa ito ancient devotoil, 
and strangely forced paganism into 
which it had Itectt driven *t by Christianity.—This ie 
Antichrist, lint space forbids a further oompariaw. 
We would only add that it is vain to any that popery 
is not antichrist I«tesuse John eaya, that antichrist 
denies that Christ is come in the lesh, denies the 
Father and the Sou. When Paul warns the Bphasing 
Kkler- of wolves, he does not describe mom aeeotding 
to their profession or appeerwee, but aecordiag to Be 
troth of their state. Ile sauras « Bat mu wore 
enemii* of the Croes whilst professing friendship to 
Jems. The am tant ie Bat mu but be found confes
sing both Father and Son and yet really denying bath,— 
profaasiag that Christ has eome in Be Sash and yot 
noepto

'a Church, Topic, “ The 

Topic, “ Home 

tiw SB.—Bible Christian Chapel, Topic, 

Church, mcetii!■*»« 
Christian Churches

“Revival of Religion.'”
Bhufa, Be 8B. Episcopal 

Be Temperance Hall. Topic, “ 
aad Mtotatera."

t'ridaf, the 10th.—Fru Chnroh. Topic, “The 
Seriptnruguui Religions Lilentare."

Saturday, the 11th.—Baptist Chereh.meeting at tho 
"" tmperaoce Hall. Topic, “ Lord's Day Observance.” 

As heretofore, the engagements will not be limited 
ministers. It is hoped, rather, that private brethren 

will fael at liberty to participate in them. The Lord's 
Day servie*, both * the 5th and 12th iost., will have 
their bearing, it may be expected, up* the series of 
prayer meetings here uaoanced Nor will they he 
fauatton in secret ud family devotions. Seven 
o'etoeh each evening, ia the hour appointed for their

CHAnLOTTCTOWN, Ju. I,IS62. 
The Agent of the British Tract Society would mut 

respectfully «elicit Be Reader's interest on behalf of 
'* d Inrtitntim.

la order to meet Be upply of Tracts for gratnitous 
solation fa Bo present year, he takes Bis oppor- 
lity B fay before the Bonder the neeeuity of raising 
itnbntio* to toed Home to tho Fount Society for 

Bo pern ms of ««earing their aeenstomed liberality 
riB which P. A Island has ban u meek iadalgad. 
The Agent therefore toku the liberty of asking yon 

> add to Be list of OMtribntins now at the Depository 
try donation yon may deem Be Society worthy of. 

Yonra obediently,
0. Huibaed.

Tract Society's Depository, Queen Square.

[fort
the Prophète.’

her af at. Duetto's has

dart af the Priliitirt

■»<>ne RRoigned bjr ike 
( on Ike Indes Eiper-

__ _______r_____ Hira>ry mi M _ __
dies lost asawislifum. Purtsa uutadlstaa. Wal.tsB, 
Fsu sftsr all a goad jadge af the qufily ot a tosh f

taeuss tbs peps pslrssion beaks ansely atoatd. aad ufit 
far pstusl, Us spttitt af sal hers is winhlm. We win mi,, 
« tbs matt aaaataaiu by sadbar way Ha dose art vat*sdassti... •• Rrrtyrttt,''.ys Abut, "karts.ibrtadafaZ.
is Use advaaud w the Stales ef the Papa thaa U uv etbsr 
saaalry ia Parspa. A duasa Mnttrius awe U Batts, aad a 
toadied Ibsatted igeeraswe* whs de art toe A hut 
A straage eaaatry. sardy, to teas ids a dktattr U lbs «bates af 
beaks. The ptisep'e apoa «kick Ito Pops sets ia ttae kasisoas 
U Uns aatdsiasd.— • ttose who pasters stoop ie coder Is soil 
tbstr wool sad skies, do art wish ttott to toe» too week !" 
8u Ito ctorseur af Ibis toss, so wise ao to loll tbs whole worid 
what books hstoold trod: •• He ie tasdeepsfderstiu,(ta Ito 
I tabes see*) ef good salon, ef veehy, of wee boose sad ef 
•totlooey I with e .pice of waltca, which peeps art flaw liow Is 
tuee. Ile bisons with eotlioe sod perde* will djjlceffa. 
Ilia sued is of *srj otdttary eapsshy." do says e bom.a 
Csltolte I dors say this yeeeg ptissl af Ot. DaaaUa's woo Id 
art lato the Ust mil of Ito Pope's ability * a l.llanog rsprs- 
■salsliiia ef tbs woniay Isasksr’s mental power Bat easie, 
tho watsiy-syadPops is M loading stttagx Who roles at Room I 
treoeb tWdmrs Yss, —bet who relee lbs Pope I A os. Jettes 
Aete*lh So Prior lbs infallible resigns to J.ottS Ito foliiblo. 
Aad wto is James Aalooelli ! we are told by a cowpeteol 
aaltoruy that " He was tore tt n dsn of thieves. teas
bis birth pises, bobbery lies him bis first loses*," aad bis 
effort war of rooms " to «totals lbs laws wbh imparity." We 
are told also that s«. . .si ;• to liter*#* bis forte* daily ie lbs 
Itooomo fashion," ...ot " that be saves noro oottsy ia sis 
«moths I hah sit the brisssds ia floeomo ia twenty years. " The 
Pops rai* SU ilea.tiu'r Coil-go, end AetoeeU mitt the Pope. 
Bsory Wto is lb. .eprsms sattorhy ia fa. Ilsaouo'. I 
Jan* or Pater! J-mce is rsltor a ewgelar character, aad fn* 
wh it is said of him, bu choice of boo.., o* w oeM ibiab, might 
rn in Ito ftrobmurt lias. Another qssry. Wnld it to wise 
ta nor fio«crantant to endow an iobhottta wto* liorhir admits 
that Anloiielli or the Pope mum velvet tke Look* Ikereio Msed f 
This i« a piavtical hint to our IvgUUivr*. We could not retrain 
• Sardonic lae*li when wn rvad thv 
teachw for pulling Millon1» Paradiw I 
galuf iu< : bn a tue Ae imi an Ariam and maki» Satan tke ktro 
of the poem ! l>oev “ the teacher** knew that Pope# hate been 
Aiuns, and that thv (WieiU «if Hlrmiem, rirlucia, and 
Arimioum wvre the *aiue i There were forty-âve courir il v ia 
Ihe founts century Of the##, thirt.-ee were anti-Arian; fifteen. 
Arise, and tertnleen. venu-A nan. Uu.ry. I low did ihv teacher 
Hnd out that P.iradia# L<wt cmt.lined Anan •ciitimnet ! Whe
ther id hv indebted to M’Aulay or thv Pope for the dweevefy l 
Wa# not that povin put on the led-* before it was known to be 
Arise. It was uot vepp.wed that Mill.* wee Arun eotil hie 
work on Uiri*ua* Docirin# w#a dwcotwed. Thi# wee some 
time after, we rather ihink. the pvero was placed upon tke Imlea. 
Will the teacher be plvaeed tv point out the Uaee in Paradise 
Lo#t which eapiiritl) coot Una Ariao dvcliiac ! lie would oblige 
tho writer hy doing #v. A# to the other charge, we remark that 
•r •• Pope# werj far more like Matee than vicar# of Chrwt. 
It«w ha# history peieled Aletaedw VI.? Whit goddtw# waa it 
that Suie# IV. patronised and gamed thereby aa ammal trihele 
of S0.0M decal# f Pom Mih»« did ad ccruidy heeer Setae 
•o much a# either of lbe#e PouldBu Had not Miltec’a firm pub
lic declaration been •• Keformetiou,*’ had he wot mwhraced 
ether U»m Anan prmeiplv#, awd had he h.mored date* • little, 
probably hi# poem would ootTuae two •<> obje c iumhifa. He wae 
Cromwell*# deeretery ; Ciloidwvll, the pel row and defender of 
the WaldeiiRv#, and who compelled Hw horrid Inquisition to 
relax it# iron grasp. Ari« nanti may b# forgiven by Home, ao 
al#o may a little re«jwrt «hown to Satan, but oppoeittee to Pope#* 
decree# can wevm be t.»r<n#n.

We c«a «how iliai po|».-ry liav f..v«o«ed finalicimi and abeerd- 
ity, that almost every fooh-rt whn-h hi# di-ftaerd religioe ha» 
nettlet in her bo»»m\ that »h# 1» a p-ttron of i^nvnnee aad law- 
lesmem; a haler of lea-01114, a«.d ■ (•«•mvcuivr of vcieace; eed 
that for popery to cmu.f forth mi i * indicate it# Indes m • Pro
testant paper, is at once an insult 10 comm, n veeee, end an 
out rag.* om patience. The Pope * judge of hooks! Oaa what be 
petronise#, see what hr cui^eme* ! Nothing will mop the 
leeeher. We had vupp»<ej alter the terrible eipoeere of the 
•ymem made through Bt#hop Mullock, he would have been shy 
in asking money for an lus;nutum that leache# séduitn and 
hatred toward# lireat Urttaio. There, in that c.ee ef Mnllock’s, 
it was mhh that a lli-hop could dare the Uorernmeul of ■ 
t’ouitiry, and thus m»ull oui (*oeeo. Of course, u|mn I heir own 
ihcory, they are all und.-r the Pop.*, aid leech what he Com 
mend«. \\ v may learn wh.! may be d.-ne her#,by vlwerting the
working *■ f the vy«tem elvewhtvu. Here popery bides its time.

We Have thought it might lie well 10 finish'by giving your 
reader# e copy ol Miltou’s .Sonnet, eccusioned by the brew! 
conduct of the Duke of davoy ia hit ma.e .cr#* of the WuUfaMW. 
The lu.m are snggeetive under prevent circumstance#.

*‘.Xvenge, U Lord, thy slaughtered Mint#, whose bonus
l.is scatter#d on the Alpine moentuiua colds
E’en them, who kept thy tiath so pars of eld,
When all oar fathers worshipped stocks end stsnes.
Forget not : in thy book record their groans,
WL.------ ,L_ s------  ----» 1- .L-i-   ! . fall« bi nvrv my vnwp, vm «* ivhi vnovni mvi
Visio bjr Ito bloadj FtafiattMo*, that tolled

The «sloe ndsnMsd Ie Ito bilk, .to they 
To toovom Their lusrtrrsd bbool and aahss sow 
O'ee oil Ito Itolian «side, wtoto still doth sway 
The Uipis tyrant t that from Ito* way grow 
Aa toadied (eld, wto. toeiag Issiato thy way.
Early any *y ito Babylniu w* !”

Mr Editor, «* to* * id* ef labia, Ito Tttatoe en ef ye* 
weds ; we ealy tbeegbl it to. tirist to stow ito Hswlart sf B. 
tsasua's. Itol bis “ lafollible^rrOie . * faltor, w* **
■Snfa.

LOCAL.
Tax Axiuou Faxes and tbx Uauov ab» Sli

dell DirncuLTT.—Under Be htsding “BrarB aad 
Contraband," the New York JCxwtwrwrr iroata Re raed- 
ava wiB a lengthjr artiofa of whs* Be fid lowing fa aa 
extract:—



THE PROTESTANT. ANS EFANOBLICAL WITNESS.
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we were tWi

■•■d eylr* epssdilr
delicate may safely
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ItaitaU

ei the mmUaeed uofsr.tr-
we ere will withuelour Pureige

W. R MlOer Is test del* from Ita aeifbhur-
Proriecee ore os for task ss the 19th ultimo

"NEW "BOOKS!
New Stationery 1 New Hardwire I

tellrelj to the hreskleg ef Ita <eh mortoo ankle, sod Ita 
Wormy wwther The Ueergefown taillât uuehst Ml for 
helm some deys siess, with Ita metis town lbs Islend, 
sad pemmgme bel m tiding, tare tarn taerd ef tar

At bhyeT»wr* led Termreilee—Ita wtaUrimU- 
taWsre err equally had. Owls* to Ita Immen qemll 
•y ef fata (fawn too) le ita tarsi*, ita nerim hete

tciiTuai.OIL! OIL!! OIL'!!
KKliO • K \ F OIL !

SEAL OIL!
CODFISH OILt

OLICK 01.11!
pjujrr oil:

At W. E. DAWSON'S.
Gibeon’* Uiick ttnildiug, I ».

WAR A RUMBUS OF WAR!

THE BU II ë CRIB ER HAVING GIVEN 
W|i the idee of going In New Rostand. boge tu iafvrm hw 

tYfoed* and the pablic generally* that he baa returned te the 
Inland, end taken, the premiwe Intel y occupied bv Hr W. 
DODD. NORTiHIDE, t*UEKN iHfttf AKE, where he wienie

UST RECEIVED PROM GREAT BRITAIN
fell end variedend the United State#, a

tifatir,
the ieneh dd uHereat uf Twitoe deys, waiting su opportunity^—with wo dooht Aoro. of I wed, wultts* ih* ;mey^llhmi, end pretably *r.rnl

0* Wedeeedey Is it serly le the doy, Iwo or threr hw# 
Ml Oeee Trororm for Dupe Tormmii*, and, we belie*. 
*eweded la or-tan, Ita Stall. Al a Uur boar la Ita 
dey. seeltar tael Ml I* Ita lame dss**li»«. with Ita 
•toll Ital had been ml SI foe* OherloUstowe m raw- 
day eight, bel owleg to a audits aliènes is Ita mother, 
•he had to retere. alter taring keen eel for earn three 
hew*. Trent .lay's store will prehshly detail Ita mails 
for some faw day* longer.

Considerable «aiieiy is foil la IhfoUlly.ellhle par lies

AT IIASZARD'8 BOOK STOU, 1)01lb. Lower -l.ml. tat-h-,, le df right*. Util
fr..n tie, to <*»■ XII das* ml.r A10, limbi No.. S. 1*1,

t'rt# los.ii*. credit, oo apprurisl1 Three awMh>; «m £H,
IPER4NOS HALL

XVILUA* llOOO, AooUsesar. <1 EUE HAI.IKItl’U
Use. •*, 1*1. •f fonted'W • f Ih. ota* Psaqtsey *■ he

dww Mall iolliwV*,.* Rondo; Ita s<h day of
<34* LAMPS, at 7 e’elato f*

TIIK CITY, aanyieg
t.jrn.j .am I Ism liai rs

CO NT EAC T TAUX.Coûta» for Hghu,., the Hum La, HADDLB AND H4KNK88etpu.iig JtNIN
hereby dvnn 
mpaey forth* i

Nntire IB
Dor. flat, IMI nmOlvea•iHciad bin HTxtCK in ENGI.\ND, willIlevMg pcrvuml'y

the eeld Cwupeuy far IO B PIANOTe Veddle end Bint mi ee MMll^'H Oil or sa, of mil loo.,-rhati.s Cl a «IL ANTED IMMEDIATELY TMBEB UUOIgenerslly ef I west, skUliqgs perfor he ef WHIP», BHUHHKN, BEI.IA. At foe.
JOHN STI MULUS.

lam Mettais, Lamp, pa,shle le slrim.
Metaled,! ,Uta**Nmth Bid*. », 1*1.Chmtalemwe, Oer. SM, IMI10* forth* D* M, IMI.

■tall udety a
Bafiawil The right ef riaittog a uvvtnl 
eearen of article# contra head ef war, le toe well eetobUeb- 
ed to admit af dàeeeeetoa ; aad la eider tojeedfy die 
pertiealer ntniii ef ttoat right, it iaaeeeenry oaly to 
*ew. 1 .ttoat ttoe Trtnt wee a weretoeat aad aet • wiriieel 
vend s Î, ttoat ttoe vieil waewedetoeyead s marine leagee 
from ell neutral ahem ; aad S, that ttoe Ambaeaadore 
•ed ttoelr mritoe Were ie reality artietoeeeetratoaad ef war.
Then petals, we eppretoeed, it will be nay mead 1er 
eer Gove ram eat to eetablieto, ie ease aay eomplatat etoall 
be mede toy Great Britiaia. Ifeaawbtle. it ie Vmatrnr of 
Immeeev importaace ttoat we have, ta eate eeetody ia 
Beetoa harbor, twe of ttoe moot odioue aad peetileat of 
the peiiticiaae who have brought then oalamiUee upoo 
ttoe eeeatry.

A eomepoodeel of the same paper makes vet a 
“ case againet KugLnd !” lie is for demanding satis
faction from the British Government for one of their 
Mail steamers taking the Southern (’oro minai oners on 
board. It ie rather anuming to read hi* communica
tion, considering the manner the new* of the Trrml 
allair wav received in Britain. Ho nay* :—

The joy felt at the capture of the rebel emissaries to 
•Europe eras at Bret shaded by the apprehension uf 
difficulties with Greet Britain. But the m »re the matter 
has been examined, in the light of the principles end 
precedent* of international law, the more decided ie the 
general conviction that Kngland has no ground of com
plaint, and the belief that she will not even attempt to 
agitate the question. This if it shell be verified, seems 
to be regarded ae a perfectly satisfactory conclusion of the 
aflkir. ! Giaet,

It is not for the like of us to instruct Secretary Seward 
in diplomacy, but I am unable to see how our Government 
can be quite content with a defensive position, even 
though ita obvious strength should be such ae to secure 
it from assault. We cannot justify ourselves, except on 
the ground that the captain of the steamer Trent com
mitted a wrong. According to the authorities that have 
been cited, it was a wrong that made hie vessel a lawful 
prise of war. Ought our Government to rest under the 
wroog.withon asking eetlefaelion from the British Govern- 
sseat ? Shull it he understood that we have no objection

i trane-

mday evening. Dec. I8ih. ef eeaewiiae ef the braie. 
Lande, yenagevt child of Ur William C. Sinclair, 

late ef Braebley Point, aad graedme of Ur William Sinclair, ef 
this City, aged 1 year, * month» and 14 dey#.

At Hurtms-awe, an Satarday momie*, tbs SI* aim 
jji/r*" W* ** Dwsie *• MwRhy. Ute. *f NewfeeedUod,

At Cbarlatteiewu, Sa Tueeday tbs SI* eh., altar a lingerie 
ida^ Uary, the beloved wile of Ur David Palmar, ie Urn Mil

SHIPPIMG—PORT OF 0HÀRL0TTET0W1

Pillman, Halifax, §
St. John’# N. F..

to vessels professedly neutral serving the rebels as tra 
ports, provided they ean escape the vigilance# of < 
cruisersr Why wait for complaints from Karl Raise 
Why not courteously, but firmly, tell hie lordship that ; 
the Trtnt might have been taken, that we rely on the 1 j,., 
faith of hie Govern incut to prevent another mail steamer j 
from oSending in like manner, end that the next oflhnder 
caught ta each work, will he strictly dealt with ?

It ie of coures very impolitic at any time, aad especially 
at thie time,to aettoweide foreign nations in a eon tentions, 
litigious spirit. Baton the other hand, we cannot afford 
to eaerifiee oar eelt-respect by giving them the impression 
that we think it of the first importance to avoid offending 
them, and that if we can deprecate their dimloature, ii j 
id all wo nek.

Dec. 10—Ptctn# Packet, Marmand, Halifax; prod. Aim, 
rant, do . do. Primrose, Usenet, tit. John's, N. P., do. 
tl —Jobe Smith, Rudolph, Barbadoes, S.Ô00 bus. oats, 70 

sheep. 100 geese, 40 terkeys, *00 fowls.
PORT OF «EOnOETOWK.

Dec. IS—Brigt Margaret, Davis, New York, produce. 
Exporta from the Port of Georgetown for Ike omotter ending 

Dec SI, Beahels PeUtoes. 779* do. Bariev.
•3.107 BuBhrls Oils, t*S7 do. Turnips—Toul number heshel. 
1*5.IU. 10,000 lbs Beef aad Perk. 447 llble. Ilurriege. *2 
Boxes Eggs.

W. B AITKKN , Controller.

with grain, peeliry. sheep, Ac.,m with grain.
the We* Indies, was froxen up in this Pert son 

•ee. A crew have since been engaged catting her oat — 
new near the “Three tide#,” with a fair chance of 

getting clear of the ice. The extreme stormy weather fur lb* 
pa* few days have materially retarded her progress.

Special Notices.

These dental soaps, which are
offered as esbstilate» for all lbs sPowders aad Waslie* 

etofore need, are prepared expmmly for the Teeth, ef the 
PUREST MATERIAIeS OK WHICH SOAP VAN BE MADE 

They are la*le»e, save an agrueeble nrematk flavor, imparted 
to them by the Antiseptic end Awriagent properùes with which 
tbev are combined.

they offerteslly rid the month ef the fetid matter and tartar 
which render the breath so impure and disagreeable They 
give tone and strength to the gems, aad e clear, pearly whiteness 
to the Teeth; preventing the premature decay of these priceless 

gees, the foil vales of which is never realised a old they ere

THE STEREODE8 VIIO 

Dentists* Tooth Brushes.
Time Tooth BrueliM hive been extensively introduced, are 

highly recommended by the most eminent Demists, and are 
warranted to purchaser# bv JOHN lïOSNEl.L A Co., investor# 
and paUnter# of the TRKMItMARON H AIR BRUSH.

Only told in th* City by
WM R. WATSON.

J3T A .apply of SILVER SOAP, recommended aa the 
kett or title ever teen for cleaning plated and silver ware.

W. R. WATSON.
Jaeaary 4, I «62.

Holloway’* Pills
Toethfal iefirmitie# —From eaesos setrcelv perceptible at first 

.■m------------------ |id* yeeeg become prematurely enervated, and debilitated.
W. taTotaJ . .«««..un of «■« ti-mor fate

A* on evidence of the violence of tho one with which wh*h lloMewny'# PH* will regehta By improving digest. ..,. 
4 on Saturday last, we have heard it aad verifying the blood, they work wonder» Th

A Superior Lot of

IlilME C1ITHIII !
Gents’ Hats, Caps, Sealskin Fur Coals

Gloves, Uits,Gauntlets,

IBenls, Slhiag, SHpjaos ?
Cane#, (Tullara, Ties. 8*arf«, lluffl 'rs, cotton and flenesl Hhirie, 

l-eder Shirt#, Pant», Braces; Ksbb-r Hoots,
Hlioes and Uoat#.

* TO BE HAD
At the British Warehouse.

Nov. *0, lefil. W. A A. BROWN

C. P. hubketT

Be G d R K8 P F. OT F V LL Y
bw

practice *Tlii‘ [irofes# 
Charlottetown l>vr

. it Mr» Douglas’

Dentist,
TO ANNO 

Water Street.

*4 Bags Table de
The above Geeds wttl beaeldal
WHOLESALE 4 

For Cash, 01
AT LOWEST MARKET 

Noe. t*. IMI. SmT

II!
JAMES DKSBRISAY ft

Qaeen Square,
JUHT RECEIVED

staled by perM who bave lived up' 
yes* ss ttoe Xdhli side of the island, that they never 
befwe observed the tide rise to such a height. The 
toeevy etorm of Thursday and yesterday, baa rendered 
the ronde again iuipamalilc. For the last few day*even 
ttoe Mails from tho country have not been received in 
Town ; usd ttoe state of ttoe Btruito sed the weather 
rendered it impoeeihle for the Courier» to cross at the 
Cepe with an ice boat until Wednesday last. A party 
who west from this side some ten days ago in a sail-boat 
have bees at Cape Tormentine ever since. Ilad they 
had as ice boat at the other side, no doubt they would 
have been able to return on New Year's morning. If 
it be impossible for os in 1*. K. Inland at this season to 
learn how diplomacy and war pronronnes abroad, we 
have at leaat the satisfaction to fed that no foreign foe 
can molest our l orders.

To CosmesroNOBWTH.—Wc have received another 
letter from Rev A. M‘Donald. Rector of 8t. Dunetan’e 
College, but owing to particular duties which devolve 
upon us at this season we arc unable to attend to him 
this week. To keep tho subject, however, before our 
reader»,we insert the communication of Onlooker," 
who takes up some points in the letter already publish
ed, to which we intended to refer.

Lev ie.—W edoosday last being New Year's Day, 
His Excellency G kobo* Ditviias, Require, held a 
Levee at Government House, which was numerously 
aad highly respectably attended. Quite a number of
oEcere of the different *’ 
present, in full dress.

TO CONSUMPTIVE*.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health
eeke by a very simple rem«*ly after having euffered #e«« 

years with a severe leng affection, ami that ilread dim*, t.'on■ 
eemplion—is anxious to make known to hi# follvw-setferers th#

seas ef ears.
To all who desire it, be will amid a copy of the prescription 

esed, (free of durge.j with the direct toes for prepineg and 
esiag the eewe, which they will find a sere Cere for L'oeeeiup- 
tioe, A*bm«. Brouchiti», *c. The only object ef the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription i« to lienefil the aflictod, and aproed 
mfonintiiMi which be conceive# to l«e invaluable, and he h »p.ts 
every eefferer will try hi» reiuody, as it will co#t them nothing, 
ami may prove a blowing.

Parliee wishing the prescription will please address
Rev Kowaan A. Wilsom, 

Willum«barg, King’s Coeoty, New York.
Nov. ». IMI. Sm

Volunteer Companies were 

FmrtVAL or St. Joul -Friday___ ____ being St. Jake**
Dae, Ita Btelhrea uf the l-u Uily l/xl*.« •wemblud U 
Ita Ledge Keeai. end el II o'eLta. s. au, wulkud Ie 
weeeealue to 81. Pnel'a Ulmr.li Prayer» w.r. rud 
by ih* Ber. ». B. Pernth.i, after which ea epproprUK 
dUeeer* wee dell cared by il.. Roc. Bro Itch el 

Diclne ccrriee being nuaelednd, Ik 
reed in preewiue, en» mtermed la their 

The iSnri nfoat. uf 8t. John's Lodge, for
--------------„ *r. were thua Installed with the nu*f eucu
■«I*, la the ncealag, skoal elsly ef Ita Brothr* 
**ie ecwkled ta the Lodge Room, whieh had hr* 
yrelnwly d taon tod for Ita oeeeol*, oed eel dew* Ie an 
«collent dtoner, prepend hr Btj. Jna. Donnell Ih. 
non.I etsndiu, tousle won. el tooroo, drank with onlkn 
Hun, end eutUSIy rnapinded to. durerai rolenteer 
toeol. wot. «1*1 gir.n, mid th. u un 0.1 harmony end goad 
fooling irracailird throughout the etooing. ““
ri.ni time eed epeee elan, preceoi 
foe,thy eeooeel of Ihoaa twUriliee —

. Tn Motte -le <

Wont of re#
at oer gtring * men

kiadly. yet to eertoiely, ep* eery <qu «rimry hmllhy 
tecovers, aad the wooled 
gib. vivacity. Tbe most 

take llelUway'a Pills. They eeess no

la Halifax v
DIPTHtRIA.
dissam prcviiled fur many itirnilhs, in 

form, the aw of Ferry Davis*# Fain Killer 
teded with I he unxt fovnralile remits, when 

the disease had made too much progrès# to 
precled# tbe eee of #o powerful a etimelant.

its mo* malignant I 
was ia variably alto 
it wea eeed ere th

LONDON HOUSE.
Established 1010.

FALL I8U1.
g Y T fl EY T II E “ PRINCE ALFRED** F R O M

I.ondon. ‘•Tmirsia’’ from Liverpool, “8aoo” from 
Harliadoe». “ F.fiL a j* ti * a” from llv#ton,ncd recent arrivals ] BslUlOrftl 
from Halifax, l!*v 8ni>«ciiber* In vu completed *eir

IMi OHTATION8

WlSTSl

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MME BUBICKIBER WILL SELL BY 

A action, at the residence of A. G. Catlim, Eaq., on 
TÜE4DAY, 14th January, at II o'eloek.

All his Uu*sehold ■ uruilurc,
I'ansiUmg of Mahogany Chairs, Tables, Sofas. HedWeads sad 
Bedding, rarpsts, Regs, Window Certain#, Fire Iron#, Picture*, 
l«oohieg (ilassca. Kitchen lTl»i.»il«, and a variety of ui 

tides Mores, Sldgh. >Va«oe. Ilaraeae, Ac.
Feitber psrlieulare given by eataluges.
Tenus—nil earn»un-fer CIO. eiah; over CIS, three moat 

eredil, en approved Joiat No os of Used.
ALEX. M KINNON. Aoctiommr 

Deceit»b-r, tl, IMI. j4

HO K8E8.C A R Kl A G KS, SLKIGGS
IIOUSKHUI.D KURN1TUHK.

TO RE SOLI! nr PURLIC AUCTION
at Ike lesiJenre of Mr Jambs MHIiwuis, QeneeStreet,

On Friday, 10th Jan. next, at U o'clock,
* «aperior draft Mare», etch • >ctrw old; S #«potior Horse», 

fit 1er general perpeee#; I haiHâwiiw Foey.*j ye ire eld; I Fuel, 
I Caw and Calf, 4 new ring!* Sfeigb», 2 eo»Hi.l-htLd single 
Sltabh#. I single Wagm, near, I do do., eecefid hio*l. I doeh>« 
Wagon, eeirly new, 1 doable Wagon. I nett douhU Ifaree##, g 
emit" sragle Harem#, I Hiding Saddle. I Treek, * pake Cart 
WbeeU. * pair# Gig Wheel#, I Urge mewed Car-Uge. S 
Foies for caniagm, S Box SUigh#, * Wood Weighs. I pair 
earmgi lampe. I Pleagh and liar nose, I Unarm, with «loiil 
and wheels complota, I Wheelbarrow. 4 FauW B.-tl<. 7 ll.-d 

| ««nod», varions pettiwee. 7 mat«rae»e« aed He-lilmg comp'eu* 7 
Waehsiaml#, • Drmeing Tables • Looking Gia.hn». ti r«blm. 

Chair#, nearly new. I douse Cuièr» common. I 8um, 
* eight day Clock#, I #eti ee, ortor Cnee'er Kv. > **•!! 
and Wrfcht#, 1 sh*i» «'»»«. • Mi»#i##i,i,»i Bnar.l. I pm. 
Veuetia « Blind#,*wand *<iev«« * nosl 8'eve», I good SuiMnun

which, wi:h a large STOCK of (ït 1 iD4 remaining on hand 
from previous leitmrtaifon», they can. with confrlenre. offer to 
their cwlnniriJ n< G<H)i»8 of the licet «|naèity, at modcfwle 
pticc#. Di# GOOIM irum Great ll i its in have, as usual, hose 
#el-n« d by a member of the Firm.

WHOLUALF, (fustnmere viipp'icd it tlu-ir e«')al b«w rate#. 
PR F SEAT /. 1/ P O tl T.t TIU.YS Comprit •

110 Cho»t# Fine f Yng-.u TEA,
2<l Half Ch«*eim do,

115 Funrbron» Xft>L \88K8,
10 II.gem-ad# SUGAR.
2 (’••«« r„i,i imit.i c.dfeu,
2 CntaJ- Krail> made (ÜA M'< ll\G,
2 d- lhwrm it itIIOKd.
3 d.1 Townead# ‘l.ondvn" undo list* R Cape,
1 do Fur <*#}!».
û Bile» Cotton iVi*rp#,
2 do ll.lTilo Skin»,
4 do (loth*.
2 do r»i|h*iii & Witobm,

20 tin (iisy, U bite & Fualrd Calico’s, Striped Shirt
ing», Dciii.ii», Drill#, aud llo'iand.

15 Pack g •# GU-g >w GtNJD**, in Hlnwl#, Gala Plaids.
\Vinc*»>«, Mvin rs, (iingltame, Unoatierg», flag» 
«L Bogging.

I Oil F.ekas'# lRtlNMGNGV.RY nod II \"!>\V \RE,
22 Itundic* < ‘*#1. '•pri'ig. mid L|i#ti red 81 LEL8,
20 Too# .i#»ortcd liar It.ON,
IV II 'tc. Tin Flutes,

150 Mdes 8 .1.1*. I .FATHER.
I Cfo-« I. Jim FUR-,
1 do t. iotli Nîant *•»,
1 do Winter Glove»,
2 d i Crinoline, Wincey and 8kele«eu Skills,
* do (.l.xcd I .in iag«,
5 d » Millinery,
2 do ritilta m.d Riblmn*.

10 do II AHF.RD A81IER V,
1 .Io IKMIIKY.
2 do Thr»-»d».

*3 Coil# Manilla Ropn,
2 II lid# I'foints, 0.1,

IIH) Package# Faint,
Boxes Tnbacra, Pipes. Raisin#, flume. Candles, Beep, 
Gts-w. IVppor, Extract Uigw.md, Castor Oil, Blaek-

L‘»g« K*e, Corks, t .'offw, Nails, Spikes, dec.
Bariul#Ceirant#. Whiting, Burning field. Vinegar. 
Kvg# Bahiîig 8wd*, Gu ipowder, Mu.tard, lleiao 8bos 
Nails,
Doe» Corn Brooms, derUets, Tins Capel Varaisb, 

Blocking aed V.esuid.
D. 0. * 8 DAVIES.

Vbarlottetown, Dec. 7, IMI.

Have jubt received, by tse
above ship#, from.LoMDOM, B

New Black, Brown end

CLOTHS,
8ATTABA A TOAOOWAL PLUSH,

m&miL IB^IM T EM ALS !

A Nine Lei ef ;\
me ,m. 'w tt* ml# wbb wm

In the above Clethe; e superior let ef

Scotch Long and Square Snawtol
In Cloth, Caecaeaiae, Diegouel, lleueyeemb. Embreidered, and 

Dordsred CashoMre, Re. foe.

DRESS MATERIALS,
In great variety, comprieieg the Nsweer 8rvi.Be, ie

WlBoeys, Ooberge,
French

Check, Ftgvred
Blech, One, as# Olaoe Silks ; 

Poplin, aad Mohair;
1EL3@(DBI3 QTfTLTy IBIBLSOBIXO,

Skirt», Velvet*, Btbho—, Flowers, 
Plume», Oloveeef ell hind»,

PELT HATS;
XVbite, (toy «rifta Rmibtisw, PBINTB. Plltl*l»l,

II.to. C.*, fiTBw, Mofo, CoS. Go* Cotata 
Cravats, Ties, Drawers, Braces,

Boots. Shoes, Robbers,

welsh,SAXorr a famct zlahhhl,
LO L£û UVX XV US. OB «CP SB, 

Clothe, Tweeds, Doeskins, Coatings.
TABLE COVERS,

la Rep, Cletb, Damask, foe.
I lost FRY. HABERDASHERY, AND BEALL WARM, 

Ie greet variety; togstker with e aiee eeaertmset ef

UODSFilBKPBRS'S MHS.
Superior Ce*e Tta, Sepur, Seay, Caada, fee

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL 1

GLASGOW HOUSE,
W sjaeevievreLyreSOLICIT

I '>»' Si I »J «
THE

WMtWBlHE!
r~ ^1  --------------  *» -Meet*

tatlefo BttSESi Ohkfoto fa
G BEAT BBITAIN.

FANCY HUBS -6MB8,

AED FIFTY PISCES
has, in

1 ef Cli «kings,
taee, m* *» Ita,

CLOTHS;

as te qealily eed cbeaperse.
No». 2, IMI.

Fiurn raumri
NEW FRUIT!!!

6 13 °iiE^r L E " c *A » A « • rss.

15 do. do., I8d per ».
25 do. Muscatel do., 12d “
19 do. Layer do., 144 “
4 Barrels CURRANTS, 9d «
4 Mate DATES 

12 dosen l.azenby's Mixed PICKLES 
CANDIED PEELS, SPICES, 
w- The Best Ground Coffee „

Io the City, being roasted aad greeed an tbe pnatina

SILKS, tm MUNIT ÎSLÏ8TS !



THE PROTESTANT. AND BTANQKLICAL WITNBii,

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

ITISH REVIEWS.
* no. HEW roil. CONB eSlajSBIBBB BROS TO BETURN 'out8. WELLS,

Great George trio*,
Mÿ aÿeràmg KmgH't “ClIf May,' 
CBABLOTTSTOWN, P. E L

o* J We oak Our attention cf the publia to this P 
5 g long tertod and uaHwaff ed

s«5 Family Jiediivne. ‘ r
fg S hat hem fiwaoUy lsrmm fir more *

.3 than t’x-mty j•fart, during which time ws 8

x have rc?ci: cd*i/ujimanaA <f testimonials, S 
"«tj* showing thic Jiedisine to bt an almost > 
h | nt.rr-foiling remedy far diseases oaueed by * 1| 
g 3 or attendant upon-— >;
„ ^ 8 uilcn Colds, Ccughe, Fever and fypxe,
§|2 ü. lia Vie, gilious Fever, (Patna in the 
S s Side, 2t*ck, and Loins, as well as in the J 18 
^ ■ Jcrr.ij <xr.S Limbs ^ ^ïi/«Ajîc tuuL | %
^ 3 SjUmini title. :LfauLX in any part qf * )
*,S tA« system, ^Toct hache and (Faine in tile ç . 
< *j ad ar.d Fact. L 3
^ ^ Jh a SAlt ftL GHlfiifii* and j&cjiic j 9
Z *» for the Sflcjmach, it ctldcm fails to rare | 5 
g * Q>;rpcpAa, Ir.digvcZsr., Liver Complaint, ~ > 

*&cma 'h, Hcafilurn, Kidney Com- L';- 
j £ j-y v . y/tc/i Jùxuludit, (Plies, jSsfA- ^ > 
■h r-. - . r 2*.: 'cl ?, J^Z7^rurcrme, Soils, Felons, £ j 
C ? V. .1 CXi Sere», Swelled Joint*, and f 1 

v»r3 gf/rmntl Qlriziliin. <f the i
ç ù h is aZco a prompt and mere Fcnxdyfcr > 

S» Cramp or 1 (P.iin in (Tie Ctcnvaoh, Painters? Gv 
'5 CoJ?’, &/ uitthcrn, Qyscrdery, &iun- ; ? 

//i</ /I'tjn/iLxinl, ■wUra Jd-rbue, chet- i ^ 
t3 r*\t f'im, SxiZàa, S,rrT* BprairM, < 1

5) , S t: re, Frost Sites, Chi’, ■.laine, as v.oH n £.
a * • V >-~f .*lv, L épions, Cen- 3

Î l , j*.i t’.e V (PcLcnous Incest* 5* ^

L The LONDON QUARTERLY  ̂mbivtiba).• mOTAL NEW BRICK BUILDING w QUFEN
STREET, «heviag • epaeieee Bah Ban* Hoeye
»4 Cellarage.) he hepm hy aemkeed aitoetkm, Mil! le euh •
centmaanc# ef their f#vote. ____ _

WILLIAM DODD.

S. The EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wbig).
R The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Chweh).
4. The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Ukerel).
». BLACKW0OI>*8 FIHNHI RMI MAGAZINE (Tery).

- • HI'
illy I*lerrslleg deneg llw Awthrmwieg

NOTICE.
the misriiRr.it renpect-
| * VI.LY beg* In iniimur I.» hie fn.-ml* and ibr

I be be* i ill
Chaelottotows.GatAT Geoboe Stbsot,

PRINCE EPWARD ISLAND. 
Oct. #, I Nil

Ik. r.M. hi.-
leriee, writ ire aller the living

ftMie in general. I Hal •• hr did n.e renlisr 
bie bleniiene of « Reeling a rVLL iali, on TeesrUy but. of hi* 
HOUSES. CARRIAGES, Ac., ibal

He le yet prepared to Furnish to the 
TRAVELLING PUBLIC

r*a«
Jtuiir

great paleiral evmle of Ibr tin».* «ball bite paaard away.

H.lelligible and reliablr bi*t< ry of carrent events, and aa eerli. 
in addition la their well • .lahlwbed IIIaiary, ecieeliâe. aid 
tbenlngieal character, we a ge 'hern apon the eoneidriatien vf
the lending public.

bablw com*.
The receipt ef Advance Sh. eta fr.Hn the Biwieb peblwh i« 

give* additional table la the*n iiaprinta, ina*me<h aa lbey caa 
now be placed in the bawl, el *ab«crtbera at oat aa «one aa the 
original edwnina.

Tinas.
Per aim.'

For any nae of the foer Ketiewe, - - . 01 M j
For any twn of ike |.»er Keti, we, • 5 00
For any Ihiee of the l»ei llrti -wa, - - - 7 00
For kH fear of the RevirWe, ... 8 till
For lllaekwood’a U .gmino, - . - 1 Oil
For Bl.irkwood and one llniew, - 6 ihi
For lllir kwon.1 and two Ret i.-wa, - - - 7 thl
For II lack wood mid ilireo Ret «, - g 00
For Hhrkw-i^d an.! t' - f.>ui , eiiewa, • - 10 00

Vrt'V current in th' K/at ich-rt ittu-J trill hr. rrceireJ at pnr 
Poe face—4 ulnar it,era i„ ih# Biiuali Pr.it ii«e*-s will receive 

them Free of V. S. IN u ige
N B—Tike ptire in tire it Itiiuin of llv> file Peri.idical* 

abate named u $31 |n*r aimim.

TV NES AND SMITH.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MKRCHANTS,
No. 30 South William Street,

HEW TORE.

■r tna ,7MMaw*aat.

HORSES & VEHICLES
«SOIV. RVANOROf every description, eorcnio* to art «rmin I» tm 

CITT, an lb# meet resaleable terms
■ARK BUTCHER

l«. M. IM1

tîatf
Ja. i, i wt

tmt Cmmm Kh, A|W
BATH LAIKO. 1

aa4«U-
Nonl, WljWiiAatUa

Ik, 01» before Î o'oloek i

l CAI
leiTiwe on a

wB t. *.11 GEORliE DOUGLAS
W Ol'I.D C A 1.1. Till

mmJSSt, pailiralir n lient ion vf h*a namviou.
’ jfnT i In, nd« nnd pstrona to hi*
ySi* \l T . LABfle AND TABten erocn or

TAILORS’ i

<£0i vCjx>'-cn'_p3.cï#a^>
CMIR ACIRO

Every Article in hU line cf Trade

w I H MING ; ■'0 ! -rr Urttl in eirry variety cf
rr 1 t•- abncci cvcMl. tutlirji 

/.iitif’ii Jini'rt&KS. it is the alm?d 
-’ •r ir ar.d f*"estimable frimd 

niisxlt ntn’u. and rT IfiiLullet, 
— . j. ar.J hr J.—a> 2 r.o one chculd
:■ cr. cur Lx\cs cr n .rro v.-itheui it.

ttica, IÎ* (is. 3<K5l<K»t SUIprMh
Pl.RKV DAVIS t SOI,

maxvrAvn*ants am» rnopuirroza,
PROVIDENCE, a. L

Eo.i by cca-era every v.-hergk 
AtïF.NT—T. IM 8 RHAY.

(pothecaiM*a* Hall, Char . ttetaw., I*. E. laland. 
î 2Ü. I Mil.

THE FA It ME il’S GUIDELuge md Yi ef Geedx,
SCIEHTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTUR 
By II r.m Sr arm.'ta. Fit S.. . f Fdmba*f>i. md the I

J. V. Non I ON. 1-1,.:..... . of .’•n. I.tltie X... .M Uf.. Il, Y
I ollrgf, Xru 11 r. 11 II 2 xu.i. Iii)«l ociaio 18V0 |, i r ’.
and nniiiciuo* roi^r»\iug«.
Tlii* i«. r.inf'1'- dit, the ni»*l compleio work „:i Ajm-ului ,• 

ev* r pui'lielit «I. mi.I in «*rd« i !•» ■ i» il a w kl, r ciicuiution lli • 
pebiia'ieia liait' r»*olt«-d iv reduce lhe prie 10

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THC TWO VOLUMES!!
XX Ii' i, «eut hi in.ill |p.•«! piid) to falif'inn and thegon the 

■ price wi'l l,„ $7 T-* i vrry oilier pall i.f the I'm.-n, and to
Vanada (poet-paid). $6. ^ * 71 is fro^k is not the o/./
“ Booh of Iht Farm."

Remittance* f -t nnf of lli« bIhivo puhliea'iona elmold a1w.it* 
-s d. p.’*t pu l. I.» Ih.- I uh i.lir,*. I.F.O.N XHII 8VOIT 
No. 54 Isold »lrr,'l. New Yi'ik

GKOlUiF. I’ Il X"*/XKD, Char'otletown
Dec. 7 INI.

The laat faint pa lea el

F UK NIT UK1gyjr lienilemen ca’l iij 
article (.• mil lh*-ir wan'*.
with ofeisr cm.

See ef my aanl ! ThPlymouth
New Talk, Halifax, Ac. they feel Having now in Store llw |„iige*i and 

and ll» *t Selected Stock of rich m > 
rnilare tint lus ,-ver been pimu-nird •«>
, mortal ing in p4tl of— 
i. L.iay and Sewing Miaira. Sofia and 

• 're and Side Table*, Etlen«ion-leaf, 
••mg Tal'l"*; Xlarhle top llurc iu* and 

, S •crelasiea. Bo >k •bcltr*. XYhhti.ot*.
• nd». la i''»n and wo •«! ; llc,l«te.id«, iion 

i.wd, l uge t.iii. 1% ; ' attiaaeea, hair and excelaior; ("him- 
•I*, hin.l-mn-U pii.’-J: • ha ira, cine and wo-d acaG-d 

•>( every de«cripiion ; t Iflice t'liair* and (*e«hion«. Dealt Stool*, 
f'uh*. 1 oi« and I"ladlea; l.<M,lui>g <il.i**ea nnd Flitce, Gih 
Xtoukling*, Oval l*ic ure F«ame«, F'a-nea for the 1‘riuce of 
X' a'ca* Fictarr; XX'ii.■' f’.Ttiirea, Hai.de. King* nnd llcok*: 
)\ in I >w l! liera. Ta-*- I* and < "or I : Wneiian, Herd and l*.i|w« 
II'Hide. Failicalar ailenii- n piid In filling up XYindowa In tie j 
laical all lea, ,nd making I'icierc Frames *l abort not ice.

I». D. ictarna hi* -nrre ilunfc* f.»r the v«r* liberal paliomg, 
twatowed U|n>n him. and w i*he* a c mlinunncv of the aa me

luin.lure Waif house, Nell dwr t«» lion. G. (Vis’ Kcnl- 
Hticpt.

D-cemlwr 14. 1861. 4i

It» net night if than

I d, rnSTOCK, To MS. ik* fra* Ik,Char lollrlown, Dee liai, !<• I
every Unag ma aime

w famuTv UM.)
Mr the FARMER, the

SCHOOL LOOK?.

MR HAS Z ARI) Il X S M \ HAND XND Fui!
sale, a Complrle a«*ori •.-••• of ,11 i|„. School Hook* ih-i

ia the I aland, among winch wi.l ho foa-J—
The ln*h Nan,mal Sciiea
Carpenter's, Smliian"» 4i Mariai*» Spelling'.
Gray's, Thompson's, and Walkingh-.ni'a x in I,malic*.
Bridge** Algebra and Key,
Bcoiiiah School Book Aawwiitioii"# Math-milice.
Level" a, Sethciliiid'e. S'rwail**. fi, niilwre, Cornell - 

and Xforae’* lieogr*t*hw«.
Chamber*' Ldac.ui.Ni .1 Seiw*.
Bwar*' improved Sri Scho*»l Copie*, ftd each, 4« dig 
Brewer*# I■ unie to Science. |< l>d.
Mann's Guide | . Kn el.-.lj - of I.lie. 3J ,
Wells' Familiar Science, Hr.
Thing* not Generali) Kuo* n. 5* tid.
CntHwille# of Sciei.ee, &a bd.
White's, Pmoork'a and Coll r** Mu,..) of L'*c!»*iJ.
While's 11 iati'11 of Scollud. 2- 8 !
Spalding’s lli*tor> of Eogli-li Uh-’alu.. . 5* t».|.
Bullion's I aim A Gre^k Gramm sr,
Edmbeigh Academi do.
Ddrcies Cw«ar, Ovid, Virgil, Horace. .
Malhemalical In-irainmi*,
Pencil Cs*e# ft Blick Lead#,
Raiera Hound fie Flat.

U, wra~<

CWilairan, dwr. a, MU.

JOHN HIGGINS HE UOCTOK FOR ALL!
» CO

as SUCH FLiawekt IN announc.

Novt'llirs-—Uor Practical rJac.
VF. D Fill (Ml N F. XV ’Y O It KFALL 4 W1 IUPPLY,

Have a para ad to-day 1
K.fe r

TO LET.
'P il x r c o xi m o d iocs

1. fin,* hr.I SHOP in Sidney Slrvcl, I 
Rigg. w ilh n g ».»>l Cell ir m,4 O lie- II

A N D W F. I. I PILLSIl O L L O XV A Y W.wk k, Ik. rà* .
W*k klra* «•Iroral,KING SQUARE HOUSE M - XV SKINXKK

Sept. 21
CLOTHS, CLOTHS, CLOTHS !

Ul. X C K AND MIX F. D II E A V F. R : III. A C K, 
Brown nnd Xlixcd S, al Skin; Black and Colored Doeskin* 

Kro.id Cloths, Xlan'iv Clothe, bic.
BEER It SON.

•* i1a»rh, liu-nrli.'i*. and ludawnga. may alwats be redid It ie 
milled hi Iloilo wax's leaowncd I'lBa. They qaickly tenody 
my |« ntpornry si <gu.,iion ol hlood, relieve any overgorged vria#, 
Iind'iaie I lie hunted hiealliing. and enahio the laug' to do 
• heir olfi.-e with r»*e and legulaiitv. Three Villa, hy th* ir 
punii mg powers, clean's the bloi d from all impenties, and 
f-'lift U»- »y»trm ag.unai c. means pi k»e, a*lhma, and etmnar

STOMACH, LITER, KIDNEY* AND ROWELS.
I From v «ri u* r .uec* the«e organe are fu quently getting Mt of 
Jordo-, and n-quiir* •■•me anil .hie medicine In regulate them.
I IL.II..wax's Villa efflct ihi« object with wonderful celerils aud 
| certainty. Tbei do not dflreaa the si stem, or weaken the 
frame; Ibex ih.oou.hly invigorate the digestive orgm* They 
ig-'iily ru ne ih- alomach *.nd liver, sliutalate the kidneys to 
I pe. Ir in their fencmm# • fTv iewry . and act apon the hew el# 
J wuhoet gnpm^ o# an* .-hier annoxance: ngain liken an hoar 
h. fore du.it» r, ihey ean».»i *>.• . q., il .-d * a * Dinner Fill " ee

Ilh y cnluely pi event arnliiy 11. i u I nr y , niu** a. and hlllieeam'Se

WINDY OR XVATEKY DROPSY.

XX’hoever i* iifilirud with I lice coiiipUinu, «hoald at on- e 
hive recourse to lloliowai '■ Ville. They act m«*l energetic DU 

;nn Ih.1 glandular nnd absorbent aielem, j.uiify the blood, and 
imps11 a x igor which age or other rau#< « may have temporarily 
taken awav They eacii,* the kidney# to inoeaeed activny 
ar 1 iher-hy eli.nuLte I ho ah«oihenla to remove the fluid alieady

Tee (• C XKE ORNAMENTS.
NS xv x N T I N G •* A K E
" »l find a Il -aa iful A**oiiment r

eed Rpiaaa af afl kindx

many other TMI in *e eeena of th;smiiCMr fMRwMa Mora, in Great
SKINNER

DRESS GOODS,
I N V I. X IDS. V I. X I N 6l FANCY K E V H . 
I Wincey*. Coburg*. Urleane, Alpaca#, Kobo and Flow at cd 
Dierac#, 6ic. tic.

Iir.KR ti SON

l»c#k# from 4# 6d to £3 III.
'orinwnie#, and INe ke: (look#,

Steel Kev Hinge, 5d each,
Nov 23. 1861. . V-

PIANO FOR SALE.

ONE VERY HANDSOME HO* F. XV O O D
COTTACK FI AMO (new ) 7 oclive, will l.e void Veil

obpnp, at the Fernilnie XX’nioh.»»*»
GKMItGI. DUl Gl.XS.S

Dec. 21st. 1861.

ntTSSET APPLES
REQUISITES FOR WINTER!! Events ofU » T ARRIVED Tills DAY, n

•‘Chaltiiin," niul, now for sale 
75 Ikirrel* Hu-wl AVVI.T'-S,

4 I'sm bevn. X|< l|. XL8SI.S,
I Hhd HUGAH ;
Voie* **iarrh. and Clothes Pius,

3.*, Barrel* ONIONS.
50 Dog. Carpet IS looms, I «d Cimfeetnmarv.

XVII.1.1 XXI DODD.
(be 20, 1861. Biir k Building, tdurrn Klrrel

SCII K

Scotch Shawls, Sssqsss and Mantles,
uuonnui Htimraums, *

FIATS 188 AND WOW—, FELT BATS. WOOL 
BOAS, rum DO.. WOOL oauntlsts and 

ARULSTS. G LOTIS or mn Dt 
SCRIPnON, MUFFS IN MON
in and otuib ruas.

Dream it ike mat FaskitaaMe Materials.

the following
dorr**» for I.Vrm of iMANTLES, MANTLES!

NICE VARIETY.
BEER 4. RON

le drowi.
at a yoer
of Eeropo.

SEAL SKIN COATS
SUPERIOR AUTICIE-Ult

TEA, CHEESE, &c.
HE !« V II 4 '• R I h I II II \ e TOR

30 Che-I* and A Che«l# Congo Tea 
lo Amène m Cbi
2» l’ie >* 8niime 
40 I S*r* Bur t« » 

ni d M ••n 
40 |>i X lluikcls,
40 llfi vins.

MW maeifee» Hi pe#
IN I D TRIPLE REMEDIES unity to tiwUl.FU k H>N.

cul t; ii s, colds.
mi hi .1 ("ompUinlr, and "H I

P Throat lililalinna letdlog to Actual 
C«»e#emptie.i.

It* great feature i* a freedom from 
even «-.•mpooent which produce* d-hil- 

ceilainly in all of I he aboie ÇompUim- 
il»,I II m*V he e*ed every hi»ur w iilmul.
b ff,»m chil-llHVkd and Ms (rrmr, XVhdopi* <■ DISORDERS PECULIAR TO WOMEN- 
and H* u.lirmilieJ, allow it to he the r. ... Thci# h no m-dicine equal l., Holloway’s Pill* for c»»rreeling 

I c. ind Ihc giavo will be spared many ul m. ui. nlal .. frinclc#. They hmy be taken will,
#*frlv fur « ifi.'^ul,ni> of the »ysiem As tbey remove all 

k.i com p'. ion b> day, and your b*ul»i*l«i, lU^4 ,.f maladies, and #o restore, by their gland ptuifyu-g 
ig ii whei.eier you pknee. j proper!»#, leinalee uf all age# In robaat health.
■a. U.,. d... !.. I INFLUENZA, DIPTHEHIA AND SOBS
i ( arc# nil I "iiipliinl# of Nvrmu* and

Hpaeni'di*; «.haracler, such as Nr t?-. THROAT.
W RxLiiiA, Govt. IIiucm xtikm, Hoar nil iinpnrlint it i# to rbrrk the first depeitme from 
A St. Vi rr,' Dance, Tooth a nn jhcalth; all m.iy do #.» by t-ikiug Holloway's Villa withowl ri*k or 

W/ I in At h>, B wil Coll plaints, J re* 11 ret ton. In all di*e.ise aflrcung the blond, nerve* and 
_________ ' Ncavov# and Spasmodic tiic■1 muscle#. ,»r in ca*e« of fever, sore threat, cold', eoagh«,

X (innI n-«o«iu,eui. lia ai» Ai hi., tu ih. I ierr..r uf ill X-rvoue dispo-iiim #, and a*thn,a, and^rhoiinvs# of breath the earlier they are taken the 
probably the etocf cause uf ln*:,niiy, " Loss or Suxr." ;lieller.

Ss. per Untile. I OHILDRR
xjârâwjMwjv Deeigned a# epeci.il *s#i#tant to the al,ove| Di'eaeee incidaitlal to i 

tiaimd pie|w«ratione, wlien aggravai,d fever, maaalee, and nil di 
,,v ho-Ltnv'fiK-s on iNiuoicaTloN. elmckcd. nnd S4XHI cared 
"‘“I the g.eat sebsiiiete fur all Mnucv. be reduced to a powder,
*IAL VnerAnATtowe. nightly, i
Tl» Eclectic Pills, without the ment i« 

conn,mn f*ial necessity of almost nuking a meal « f »uch, will ihan any 
m n*«**t c ,*e« kv the applicalinn nf a einghi Pill, pro-luce all th- I ,
rvquiremcntr ol a sure, gentle, au4 tellable

FAMILY PHYSIC. N
Let me tin 1« your cmifidenc# to make tiial of the above |ivrr> a, 

named Ren,*-<li-*. a* the « nly #er,i tribunal by w Inch real #crmealy 
character nnl-* atiain-'d , nnd mi}ii*lecl.,raln»n l* lhat eurh con- , atoiii.ich ( 
fi .lance will not he misplaced. The grn.ilvr j isiire, U lo |iincara| 
mJ ie.i«l the d-»« -ipiive 1’amp‘det to he f>uud with all dealers,' 
or will ho eenl fre- at 

Is 6J. pur iiidlie.

JOHN Ira HUMH1WBLL, Fear at «tor.
Practical Chemiel and Pharmaceulisi. Bo«l»n, Mass.

To whom plea so address all eomiuunicalions.
Prices within reach of all.
Fae-eimite nf wignaiuie vTer cmk of geneine only.
XV. R. WATSON, <ieoeral Xgenl for Prince Fdward Island,

Also for an le by T. Deellrtsay ( Xpoihecan.s llall.) and M XV.1 
Skinner,fharloilelnwii ; and hy II dealers Ihrongltonl the Maud.
J. D. B, Fraser, General agent for Pirton N. 9.

October li, 1861

COAT COLL XUS i
> v * p i p AND (SIBERIAN A M IIFelt Carpetmge mi Druggets,

LADIES BOOTS OF LATEST STYLE.

TiwüUiI» their
BEER ti 11»od ndTanciog. lie thewk

The ware# ■bet is vsis.ALEX XPKINNON HATS AN I» CM'S. “raly, u did -bora of Ik. iDee II. Ik—.A nie. lo, of nnd Taney Good. -TH AND FELT C A I' * MII.KBUUKS & STATION AftV d Frit Hat' kc fc. hie to eenaa ite
BEER ti ire, by one efOZMSTKkB fzasazTsi

tie Matiun nl ,k ■ BA..wrhHM

ECEIVF.D BY K EVENT A H It I V X F H O M
rjrt

dSpéie. Tira I’upa'e thr. 
», praple. Tira .(• io pa- 
Wliran ooeld eheke the jx 

If the 1

Greet Rfiuin end Ut.il. d M etc., .md f..r
Iri* utl by hiilitBortiakwe. a eompleie assorti mt of Books and evrfi irqui-ll-

korNSlara. Nralk
Not. », -MlJAMS DB8BB1

-1 '(«HlkJ lo
Y ft CO.

t*. wn.
■ rarity of nilioeo.

FRESH IMtWATION •ppre-ntion ; if he rraiel it, 
rare hie lo hie fete.

Still Ihi, popol-r drraoei 
IramratiTo powon, it eray 
I.raping »w,y rasoy of tl 
«il end opiriliul, nod by ■ 
•f sprrading lira eoeprl nine 
a K obraonto which ukrioh

NEW GOODS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Tut:

Prince Edward Island Almanac
For 1862.

Cl ONT A I NINO BF.SIDK8 THF U M V A I.
J Rale and Infnrawtioa, Census nf the XVnild. Untied Stales. 

Newlheedlawd. Nora Scotia and Prince Edward Island; con 
tinaation nf Cronolojical events. Roads and di«tanres thmaglmoi 
the lelaed, lie! of Licensed tearhurs, sizes ol Paper, and oilier
inter eat nrg 4* tatktic*

l Grant pail» have bees takes to make the escalations correct, 
and te render the several lisle complete, and being printed with 

•— .-A -a goad paper, it » h. ped that the ie.ue for 1862 
every respect sapermr to ite predecessor#.

lateral reason, it stterapu 
ike* with th. lotitirau nod 
ki.iii uttrml .ethority 
rrach u. through th. in,| 
w«r«ly -ara.n grain. . to 
«Mille et ranee* ; «e tew« 
« the Ural of ordinary woe

SAWS, SAWS, SAWS
ILL, trill IM'L AR, CROSMCLT, MAN 
ti Teuou y w i

BEER ti K)N.

IBER8 JUST RE-

r*2Sifæ#S,s« SICK

TEA
EVENTV CHEST 8.UEBCOANDISE HIGHLY R ECO M

sothlsg bat I 
ol hs aesisdBEER k SON.

AND GOUT
is a highly

and the liver •r th. hi,brat grain..W. ft A BROWN. Dm. 14.1*1. Not ranby Ibrar wnUng nnd ynrd>»1Snr.a, ui.i a.pif.v zWi^rziTULLIITO, DYEING AND DRESSING
w Limes drawl*

d» M... »di m • DSeCBIBF.B----------- . HAVING Hit
frathanWraraw»rannw i. ^ra.tion.wenld raw 
•Ik* a lihraal Ora. of pn—c p,in.i,,. II. i. .Ira 
•MM with any null nn lira Uhnd, nnd wUI rack
i Hera Bank Priera.

FIN LAY M'DONXLD. Pro^ralra.

rtwn of slf kind.
Mina, .ad Graf.Illil ion.No,. », «*1. Oran, gned ana 

ftnndora Irakia.-U# WUk grantDO U 0 THIS?
i be «rralMl rceseny h the way of Clathlag 

yet known.
The subscriber hah been at

considerable expense in acquiring the art of aawevAT- 
two OLD CLOTHING of any description so as to look aa well as 
aasr lie h*ge leave to acquaint the inhabitants of Charlotte- 
town and vicinity that he is prepared te «Iran, repair and restore
to color all wmis of clothing

Rom# opposite the City Harebell's Beat and Hbee Mass-
faciikT).

Coliee
lUlenra''oostipntiari ei the! Jaeediee

Antichrist, af all hinds •» aoTwaps 
•f Ika Uknraka faIWrakraraBrara wkm-Plkn

Rrtnik. nf rain.
___„ Acrafnk « King'»

Bpb*kn
Bald ,1 ih- Eankli0ira.au ef Paafaraar HOkaaay, «44 Strand 

(anal T.mpla liar), Lnnd-n. alas at all raa,aaiakl« Urn»*- 
and Itraira# ia Uedwie* tkiangkaat Ida ekdiead weald, at the 
kUraeieg prierai—la. Û, Sa. U. 4a. U. Ile., I*, eed Ma.

Tkara* k a auOdaaaMa aerie, ky takkf Iks kagra aieed Sm 
N.B—Ihraetkaa Ira *# gaUaaM af patkraa k array dira

IkUlily
o BATTLE, A NEW DISCOVERY.

THE AdCAKI DK8 OR PIN WORMS.
Ike r-uuit.l «[ which he# arar b«A-J ilw .hill nf tku wral 

raakram I*. aid .nitrarally dual rarrd ky Ik.* aa ke
rned Ik. .rack uf racdieiu, ira uatucly ripélkd fc*. Ike 
liuui a, Men. ky Ike M. .1

Dr. E. O. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
ft Core warraaUd is every mm.

Tie yeanest year had
laraar MRn. M.

▼otoe of the Prophets,

ka ufT ««ran, Ea,.

IMS and f.af Ike akaca peklle.iiue-

lath,»
i- C. PRYOB.Spalding’* Celebrated Prepared Glue Dec T I»—.

THINGS POB CHRISTMAS 
)INE APPLE M ABMAI.ADB; PINE APPLE

T'« W08T Ü8EPUI. ARTICLE
Tkk 8) .cp k • vegetable preparation, and hoi Jnly fi. I—I.ha way kra ihia pi... y*. «ray bmH, ^ijwtisoi a gainai fiM

•hieh tn aUawiai—1 « with lha yarn" « an araf.l u> rarad all hlada h Parai ilh lha yee.gral
SYMPTOMS-(hrakraywara.lt. , aukia, all liacletee II BY MAT CBACK OP THEIR TOIL1T

Ankka aa Brack ra they pkara. ket Ike raaat eeefcl
k ra a Talk, Takk k l Caka af CHEMICAL SOAP.

; kra Ten* Mrarara a eg* ef «reran, ra any 
ee any af kra garraaeta, aa wane# hew Sew

.surpaya# t noettiariaUrÜT - ^~r
“ ----------------« dralr, Mrafcra.

vm M da.; Prate; Ci,ra. tiagw ; It Brake, lira; Hlrawhcnra. 
Lanaate; Chr rira pnaracad k Ryiap; Laraaa and Orragr 
Jrlly ; lu-u.ee awl Urea» Uararakda; Grata Jelly ; Pre
eel red Ginger, fte

A krg. arau i,new Jaara aad J attira ; Pine Apple Scrap.
Guurahr.fr Wperâ. ft.., ft,.

A Lrg. m ut Pi-,ira, Herat Be., Sudk*. Dal ah ft Gra- 
P« Awihucir., fce., raid ira, law.

A prira* .rt'.lr, Pe.il, Chaakie; Rnraa.fca. Priera Aa... 
pelia Ckrara; A large cariaty Crafraliurar,. fce.

Per dak at lha Cash Drag blare ef

[the Piles, diaagieeahle men in the - Rk regmn or Inworl^>rrk«* Fanning swift away, heal mraairay, 
•rarity of DlclraI part at the bow* la, leatleaanese. fall,css, storting and]

serwoiMfl is the sleep, fainting, and out «afraqaently spasme XX'han aweedee lag is rah» lay,
world’s Mas*. Mats had «T*# -The geneine haa lhaCawtiow. Dr. E. G. Gonld'Bet HpaMing’e Glee, O

Via XV.HW 8yrt irh hoirie, hi' portrait, aad it in the
fee •mill, ol«‘ «rad the lag. ia make a long tale short. wrapper.

have a Cake aa their Tail*IIERVEY ti MOORE, Hole Paoraiaroao. free* coot whore.die..*e. Tee ooagat a Cahefar fid.,at the Caah Drag Store ttsesetAddraw Gao. C. Goodwin ti Co. i which will lati ft» AtikM wBmBII aad ItlëL^Beatea^MeML^GoeerBl Agent' fur Mow Eaglaad.ms .H ^MMtop.an.N FR •M fcfrBKINNEC. Mm. m, muti tiftiJ#') (•»
|fi «râee —"

'hi 1 .«• oi* ,ra*aW a lea pi INrll

r ■ 1

(intrVERSA! j

T

r N

,

PIN WORMS

55Tom
à 'aa¥éiPT

SRS,
OWN POB

Mufflers Gentlemen’s mm mi FIUITÜ1I!
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